
WrtftT SHALL
I BUY POR THE

HOLIDAYS?
The question sets us nil We can offer a

few appropriate Christmas presents for Chrismas Shopping:

Overcoats,
Suits,
Underwear,
Hats,
Hosiery,
Umbrellas,
Satchels,
Mackintoshes,
Mufflers,
Smoking

Jackets,
Neckwear,
Jewelry,
Gloves,
Caps,
Fine Shirts,
Silk Suspenders
Suit Cases,
Night Gowns,
Pajamas,
Bath Robes.

We have always 1cen considered the store that handles the only
te line in the town. It will do you good to call and see

our Holiday Display. Wishing you

A Merry Christinas and Happy New Year
And thanking you for the many favors shown us the past year,

I remain,

scott McClelland.
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About Plumbing...

If there is a job about your house you want
done right, it is the Plumbing: When you want

' a house built you don't go to the milkman; you
go to somebody who makes buildingpiouscs his
business. Same way with plumbing. When you
want first-clas- s work you go to a place where they
make Plumbing their business. We have been in
the plumbing business for years. We think wc
know something about it. The worj we've done
in Reynoldsville since we located here is evidence
that a good many other people think that way
too. It' you have a job of plumbing or repair
work and will 'phone or drop us a card, we will
be glad to call and talk it over and submit an es-

timate. Work taljs. We are not the' only plumb-
ers in town, but we're willing to let our worj
demonstrate that we can do first-clas- s work at
moderate prices.

WM. E. LUCAS.
'Phone No. 41. 5th Btroot, 3 doors from Gas Offloo.

Christmas

Presents

tor

Men.

Ladies who are looking for
Christmas presents for hus-
band or gentlemen friend,
who smokes or hunts, will
find a suitable present at

RISTON'S,
Who carries guns and also
a fine line of CIGARS
from 80 cents to $3.00
per box. PIPES with cases
and without cases from a
penny to $4.00. Fine line
of smokingB, tobacco pouches,
in fact everything in tobacco
line at low prices can be
found at

RISTON'S
CIGAR STORE.
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Soma Other Dy. '

Tliero are wnnilrrful tlilnm we are going to do
rump mnrr uny,

And hnrlxira wp Impn to drift, Into
ftmnuothnr liny,

With folded hnmln the onr Hint trnll,
We wntch mid wnlt for u fnvurlng gule
To fill the folds of en Idle null

Homo other unjr.
We know wo miwt toll If ever wo win

Come other liny,
But wo mij toonrm'lven there'i tlmo to begin

Home other fifty.
And no, deferring, we loiter on
Ihittl nt Itmt we And withdrawn
the nireiigili of the hone we lenned upon

Bomo oiner uay.
And when wo are old and our rive la run

Homeot herder.
We fret for tho thing thnt might have hern

Home other duy. done
We trnre the put li thill lend tin where
The herkonlng Imnd of grim denpiilr
Lend ue yonder out of here

pome oi ner tiay.
Bommervllle Journal.

The Munificence of Carnegie.

Andrew Carnegie htw once more caus
ed the.world to lcxtk In wonder upon
htm by a gift of 110,000,000 to eBtablldh
a national university at Washington,
D. C. In doing this he makes possible
the wish of President Goorge Washing-
ton that a great university be founded
at the nation's capital. That the gov-

ernment at Washington Is a great politi-
cal machine Is well known; that It Is

one of tho greatest educational and
scientific Institutions In the world Is not
so widely known. Every year govern
ment expert and sclontists spond about
three million dollars In making scion-tift- o

researches, and the Information
thus gained is stored in the govern-
ment buildings and libraries at the cap-

ital. The advantage of having a uni-

versity where immediate accesB can al-

ways be had to this vast mine of Infor
mation Is manifest. The proposed uni
versity, however, will in no wise bo a
rival to existing colleges but will be an
Institution distinctly superior In aim
and object, not aiming to toach what is

already known, but to devoto all efforts
to tho acquisition of new scientific facts,
nut there Is anotlmr side to this giving
business of Mr. Carnegie which may, or
muy not, bo fair to hlra. It Is an old
adage that ono should ever look a gift
horse In tho mouth, but some persons
are very ungraciously examining Mr.
Carncglo's gift horses and are not In

the least pleased at what they find. Ono
objects that we will soon come to rely so
much on tho gift horso that we will
lose tho use of our legs, or to speak
less metaphorically, that so much giv-

ing will make us depend lesson our in-

dividual effort. Another objects that
when a gift Is given In truo generosity
tho giver should not so prominently
attach his name thereto that all the
world may seo forever who has boon so
charitable to us. And last, one hav-

ing In mind the great Homestead strikes
of a few years since, grumbles that
there's not much generosity in giving
back to tho people that which was or-

iginally taken from them In cut wages.
But, after all, tho great mass of the
people will agree "that the giving
hand, though foul, should have fair
praise," bb Shakespeare wisely says.

Mexico and California.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany's Peraonally-Conduote- d Tour to
Mexico and California will leave Pitts-
burg on February 11, visiting St. Louts,
San Antonio, Monterey, Tamplco, San
Louis Potosl, Guanajuato, Irapuato,
Guadalajara, Queretaro, City of Mexico,
Aguas Calientes, and El Paso.

At El Paso tourists for California only,
who will loave Pittsburg February 2fl,

will join the party, and the Mexican
tourists wbo do not care to go to tho
I'uclflo Coast will return to New York.
The California party will visit Los An
geles and the Southern California coast
resorts, San Franolsoo, and, on the re
turn trip, tho Grand Canon of the Colo
rado in Arizona. Tourists will have
fourteen days in Mexico and nineteen
days on the Paoiflo Coast, the California
tour returning to New York on March
27, the whole tour covering forty-fiv- e

days. The rate, covering all necessary
expenses during tho entire trip, will be
1570 from Pittoburg and (575 from
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad
east of Pittsburg. For Mexico only the
rate will be (345 from Pittsburg and
(350 from points east thereof, and for
California only (370 from Pittsburg and
(375 from points east thereof. The
party will travel over the entire route
in a special train of Pullman drawing- -

room sleeping cars, compartment, din
lng, smoking, and observation cars,
California-onl- y tourists will uso special
cars to El Paso, and Mexico-onl- y pass
engers will use spoolal cars returning
from El Paso. For detailed itineraries
and full Information address Thos. E.
Watt, P. A. W. D., Pittsburg, Ta., or
Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant General Potts
enger Agent, Philadelphia, Pa.

8aw Death Near.

"It often made my heart ache,"
writes K. V. Uverstreet, or Elgin, Tenn.,
"tsi hniir mv wlfn much until It seem
ed her weak and tore lungs would col
lapse. Good doctors said she was so far
gone with Consumption that no medi
cine or earthly help could save her, but
a friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery and persistant use or this ex
oellent medicine saved her life." It's
absolutely guaranteed for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung diseases. b(lo. and (1.00 at H
Alex Stoke'a Drug Store. Trial bottles
free.

Stockholder's Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Bank
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, will
be held in the Banking Room on Tues
day, January 14th, 1902, at 3.00 p. m.

John H. Kauchkr, Ca.uler,

LIST OP JURORS.

Drawn for Regular Term of Court, Com
mencing January 13, tool.

Urahii Jl'BOHn. Monday, January 13,

purtiett, A. I)., lli-l-

HnffHer, I'etnr, Mnxklll.
Hoy leg, ). II., Knll Creek.
Ili'lldermin. H. H.. Ilrnok vllln.
Illll. John. Nnydcr.
llnnklne. Anron. Mirnlmonfc.
ordmi, Hlnion, Oliver,
ilnilemtith, Amoe, Wiirnnw.
,yle, Hurry, I'lnecreek.
Ictlee, Wm. A., Voiinc.

Menu, Tliomn, Mf 'itlninnt.
Mttore, J. V., Ilendt'mott,
I'uroon, A. 0., t'liiyvllle.
Perry, ('ha. M., lirookVllle.
Kiidtlcpr. B. )., Wnrnnw.
Ken. It. M Wliwlnw.
rVhnell, K. II., Kail Creek.
Senior, lliirrlfuin, Wnohlmtton.
Smith, A. W., Wmlilnmon.
Hnilth, Hoott, I'tinxfliitnwney.
Hmoime, Henry, Mendei-non- .

Thomnn, K. J., Keynoldxvllle.
HHiiimier, Si. J., Wninnw.

Wnteon, Alex, eynoldvllle.
I'ktit Jurors. Monday, January 13.

Abhott, Pnvld II., Wnnhlnvton.
Anthony, Allien, Henderson.
Hurry, W. I,., Weit KeynohNvlllo.
Helicon, John, Wlnilow.
Iterkhoune. (Jeo., IMnerreek.
Hloomxtenil, Aimiixt, Wlnnlow.
llnvd. Wm.. WltHhlnirtoii.
Carroll. O. A.. Corsli'it.
Currier, John K., I'iiIIk Creek.
CnMoway, A. W., Younir.
i immnera, jnmen, mwe.
Corhett, H. M., Itroekwiiyvlllo,
jrnrr, n. r... lirooKviue,
liiilley, V. K.Hnvder.
Dunham, J. II., Plneereek.
Elkln. J. 11.. Porter.
Cllenn, H. P.. Perry,
(luyther, J. V., Ilrookvllle.
iinwinnrne, I'liiiine, neaver.
Irvln. (). II.. Illu Him.
Janien, John C, Clay vllle.
,linktn Kuwaril, totinic.
Knrtr.. T. M.. I'uiiXHiilawnev.
I.amlKon, tieteph, Vonnff.
Love, Harry T., Itmokvllle.
l.oiHlen, Hamiicf, Piinxnutawney.
Mumlinll, W. K.. Wlnelnw.
Mrdreuor. W. T., HlnitKiild.
Mlllen J. M.,
Neale, C.T., lllit Hun.
Paine, Alliert, Pine Creek.
Park, JiimeH H. Kldred.
Poxllewnlt, Wm. P., Perry.
Kiinkln. !' P.. Hrookvllle.
Helta, Kilward.Komi.
ItnlTner. J. V. F.lilred.
Hime, tiro., Pu nxHiitawney,
rimlih, K. F... Heaver.
Hnyder, Ilavlil, PnnxHiitawiiey.
Hnyder, J. C., Ilrookvllle.
Homrer, V. A., Hrookville.
Howem. John, Heaver,
ritiiten. Hiimiicl, Hell.
Hlewurl. Hohert, Plneereek.
ThomttMon, John, Chiyvllle.
Triininn Hylvemer, Ilrookvllle.
viiHliliHIer, .Mime-- , nolo.
Watklnn, M. J Hlimuold.
WlllliiiiiH, .lnhii, Hcvimlilvllle.
Wllllenii, Kloyd, Yoiiiik.
Work, Wllhur. Polk.
Wyant, II. r ., VtltiHiow.

Travkiikk Jurors. Monday, January 27,

Adam, J. J., Porter,
AHel, Henry, Kldred.
Harr, T. J., Hrookvllle.
Ilerkhoime, Hunjainln, MeCaliiiont.
Hi Inn. Warren, Hnyder.
Ilrnwn, tleo. W., WanhltiKton.
Coon, Ari-h- , Mdiwl.
Coleman, M. ('., KeviioldHvllle.
Coi'hran, Kd. Wlnsliiw.
HlllHniore, Win. W., oilllR.
Ileep, Alliert, tlaoklll.
RvaiiH, .1ohitn. Mi'i'almont.
Kye, Alirnin, Wlimlow.
(iiithery, II. Miimmervlllo.
Ureer, C. W.,
Iliiulii'4, John, ( hi V vllle.
Henry, W. '., Hevnoldiivllle.
JoneM, J. II., INirnlea.
JoneH, Henry, Heaver.
Knarr. Adam, HenderHon.
Hott, Lewlit, HenderHon,
MatHon, Clnm., HoHe,
Mi'A(Ich), Hohert, Kldred.
Mi'Connell, W. A., Washington.
Mrlioniild, John, I'unxniituwney.
Mi'Klnley, Ira, Hrookvllle.
MetiilHton, JeHHe, Knox.
North. J. P., Young.
Powell, Hanmel, Falls Creek,
tmlth, tleo., Younv,
HotiKer, t'liaa., Harnett.
Honuer, Peter, Klili-oU- . '
Htewart, Cha., ltlmmiiUl.
Hlmpwin, W. K Young,
Hweoney, J. A., Hell.
Htokea, (leorge, Keynoldfivllle.
HlateH, Albert, Hell.
Hnyder, J. A., Wlimlow.
Hnyder, Kll, Itose.
HhatTer, tleo., Klnggnld.
Hwartc, John C, Mi'Calmont.
TbomnHon. John, WaHlilugton.
Veil, Frank, Hlg Kiln.
White, W.B., Kldred.

A Woman's Awful Peril.

"There Is only ono chanco to save
your Uio and that Is through an opera-
tion" wore tho startling words heard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge,
Wis., from her doctor after he had
vainly tried to cure her of a frightful
cose of stomauh trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gull stones had formed and
she constantly grew worse.. Then sho
began to use Eluctrio Bitters which
wholly cured her. It's a wonderful
stomach, liver and kidney remedy.
Cures dyspepslu, loss of apputlte. Try
it. Only Alio. Guaranteed. For Halo
by H. Alex Stoke.

Office of Jefferson )

& Clearfield Coal Reynoldsville, Pa.
&. Iron Company ) Doo. 10, 1001.
Notice is hereby given that the regu

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Jefforson and Clearfield Coal and
Iron Company will be hold at tho com
panv's office in Reynoldsville, Pennsyl
vanla. on Tuesday, January 21st, 11)02.

at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
Buch other business as may proporly
come Doloro tne meeting.

Lucius W. Rohinson,
Attest, President,

Geo. L. Eaton, Secretary.

Oftloo of Reynolds-- )
vllle & Falls Crock RoynoldsvlllePa,
Railroad Co. J Deo. 10, 1001.
Notice Is hereby given that the rogu

lar annual muetlng of the stockholders
of tho Reynoldsville and Fulls Creek
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's olllee In IteyaolUsvllle,
!).. ...I. t,.n,,... OI
X UIIIIOJ I Vlll'ia, uii iuuniBji uuuubij ,
11(02, at 10 o'clock a. ra., for the purpose
of electing a President and Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

LUCIUB W. ROHINSON,
Attest, President.

John Q. Whitmoiib, Secretary.

Holiday Excursion Rates.

In accordance with an old established
custom the RufTulo. Rochester & Pitts
burg Rv. will, this year, issue oxoursion
tickets between all stations on its line
between Buffalo aud Pittsburg Inclu
stve, Including Clearfield Division, nt

Cbrlstmus and New Years Holi-
days, at a fare and one third for the
round, trip. Tickets win oe soiu ana
good going on Deo. 24, 25 and 31,
and Jan. 1, 1002, limited for return pass--
ago until Jan. 2, luz.

Food Changed to Poison,

Putrefying food in the Intestines pro-
duces effects like those of arseolo, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons irom oioggeu uuwuia, Konuy,
easily but surely, curing oonstlpation.
kl IjinanniaH nlrtlr hnndnttllA. fflVUni. all
liver, kidney and bowel troubles. Only
Uito at. H Alav Htnlra'a.

Heading for the Penitentiary,
tf some of, the ctndnrheads do not

land In the penitentiary before the
window glass factories close down next
spring they can credit Providence with
being exceedingly merolful to them.
That many of thorn have placed them-
selves on a toboggan heading straight
to that Institution Is an open secret and
all that would bo nocosaary to land
thorn would be for manufacturers to
push claims against thorn for which
they havo ample evldenco In hand to
convict. Owing to tho scarcity of work
men and tho resultant disposition on
the part of manufacturers to grin anc1

boar almost anything In order to fill
spare places, the Irresponsible und un-

scrupulous yellow dogs in the trade
have been cutting ail sorts of monkey- -

shines and In many Instances have se-

cured monoy from firms by false pre
tense under agreement to go to work,
but as soon as thoy have the long green
In their possession they move on to the
next town and proceed to repeat the
offonHO. This method of stealing bas
been Indulged In so froely that some of
the victims have about decided to pull
the string and we could name several
"dead beats" who are now In the Bhmlow
of the prison walls behind whom the
gates are liable to ctose any day. The
sooner they are landed tho better it
will be for all concerned, since they are
a menace to society and a disgrace to
the tabor organization which covers
them with Its shield. iNVtfionitl Glum

JF.PonTt)FTHEX)NIITI()N
or tii a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
cr EETriTOI,I3aVII.l,E

at Keynoldxvllle, In the (Mate of Pennsylva-
nia, at thueloNeof himlneifl line. 10, Hull.

IIKKIIITIICKM!
I.onn and dlwounlH 11119,1211 W)

Overdraft, nectireil and mmeeured. Ml IW
II. H. HiindHtomrurei'lii'iilalloii.... ItVMMO
rremliiniK on II.H. Iloiidn
HloekN, Mei'lirlltef. etc
Fiirnll lire and llxturen
Hue from National Hanks (not He.

noil
7.WI0
2,11112

serve A genial tit.fW IH
Ihiefrom approved reserve ugenU. lUH,7ra
liiieriinl-Kevenii- e stamps 7'i H

Cheeks and oilier rush Hems 2,74:1 42
Notes of other National hanks 2, .'kll 00
r paper eiirrenry, nlekela,

and eenis..
Lawful money reserve In hank, vtr.:

HiKi'le fllWIH 3ft

no
IN)

M

Xi

01

notes jld.WH 00 3(1,020 M
Redemption fund with IT. H. Treas-

urer (A per cent, of I.TflO 00

Total 404,K 32

I.IAnil.lTIES.
Capital stis-- paid In ftvi.nno 00
Hiii plus fund JA,0OU 00
liiidlvlded prollla. less exuensea and

taxes paid S.wtl 04
National Hank notes outstanding... it4.mil) HO

Hue toother Nalionul Hanks 1.742 21

lilvldends I'npald 2,2n 00
Individual deposits suhiMt toeheek 2ffi,UIO Ti
Time eertlHealesof deiioslt 211,11111 M
Cerlltled cheeks 2 "
Cashier's chucks outstanding WU 47

Total 4(4,RIO :Q

8Ut f FiiBiylvaali, Otuaty tf Jtferus, :

I, John II. K anchor. Cashier of the alHive-
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
nlHive statement Is truo to the best of my
Kiiowieuge immict,

John II. Kai'CIikh. Cashier.
Huhsrrlhed and sworn to before me this 17th

Uay of Dec., limi.
Amikiit KKYNOt.ns, Notary Public.

Coiiiikct Aiionl:
J. 11. Connn-r- , I

.I.e. Kino. VIMrector.
C. Mitch Kl.t,,

The
Ballad Hit
of the
Century !

Be sure and get n copy

Arthur II. Haskin's great
ballad hit, entitled

"Don't Leave
Old Kentucky."

This is positively the best
ballad that has been pub-

lished in years, so don't
fail to secure a copy at
once. For sale at

Haskin's Music Store,

Headquarters for Pianos, Organs, Shoot
Mimic and Muslcul Merchandise.

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

t The Cure that Cures
Cougha,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPINQ COUGH. ASTHMA.
nnniirtlnvip illll Ifc1fini

CONSUMPTION IS

KiO

aim

FIIT

i old by alldruggists 254 SOcts

For sale by B. Alex Stoke.

Your Christmas,1 ' mmmm sarsrara

be merrier and bright-
er by one of comfortable

Turkish

Rockers.
can save you money on Furniture

makes acceptable and lasting
gifts.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to our store,
though you may feel that you do not

to make a imrr.linsn.
We claim to have

Will your home
theao

We

that

visit
wish

The Best Line of Furniture
. . . . in the City

And will allow you to be the Judge.

We are in a position to save
you big round dollars on

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay as you go and
be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

10 pounds fine GranuU.ted
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.50

9 pounds Arbuckles or 4X
coffee, $1.00

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only 15c

Finest bulk coffee 20 to 35c

J. R. HlllIS.
3 rolls Toilet Paper, 10c

3 lb. can Bartlett Teas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 25c.

Good " " 11 bars, 25c

Tctley'sTeas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

Spkcial Price Sugar in If
pound sacks.

The saw, "largest
and lowest prices," is true in ofir
case.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

The Bio Grocery,

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

Reynoldsville Hardware Gomoaiiij.

Have you seen New

Automatic Wringer.
Warranted to perfectly the smallest article or which
openBthe rolls an inch without changing the wheel screw
unduly straining the spring or getting out of gear. Saves
over 50 per cent in labor and is pronounced by who have
used it to much the best wringer on the market. Five
year guarantee with every wringer. For sale by

KEYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO. '
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$15.00 Fall and Winter Opening flRnQ
W THE- -

old stc

our

fit one

all
be

b Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co.

THE BIG TAILOES,
10 NORTH BRADY STREET, DU BOIS, PENN'A.

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Price Single Profit.

Suits or Overcoats to Order $15.00.

Wo have ovur 1000 dilTorent pattnros In elegant Fall and Winter
Suitings and Overcoatings to suleat from. Those carmonU are equal to

any t2S to W0 Suit or Overcoat.

All our garments ure uinde by skilled union labor.

Our Rftglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.

$15.00 From Mills to Man Direct. $15.00


